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1» the cause of many 
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BANCROFT
Optical Company

313 W. 1st St.. AH>any

DR. A. G. PRILL
P&vsician ani Sane-on 

Galls Attended 
Day <>r Night 
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lina medicine which will 
cure any known <ii*vaac.

Not <>|wti on ’tunda vs
163 South High Street 

Salem. Oregon Phone act

Doing fancy work is a attain on the 
eyea But if y«u Wear glasses made 
especially fc.r you the strain la entirely 
uliminat<-d. We grind lenses to your 
subscription, a*> they will be as requir
ed Don't neglect your eyes let us 
examine them !<• lay.

0r/am e trist.
AL a*. NV OAtO.

IIAROl.il Ai.BRO.
Manufacturing Optician

C. (’. BRYANT 
Attorney at Law 

Cusick Hank Hkig.
ALBANY OREGON
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HüUA. M IJOtoSP. M

Wright & Poole 

MORTICIANS
I n.U«tA*ve

Best of Hervir«, both Profraaionnlly 
and in I uneral t onducting.

I ady Assistant always. Brat of 
Equipment ami Prices tiuaran 

teed Right for Everybody.
Puosa l&

LERANOR OREGON

First Permanent Photographs
Abolit ......  hill Irmi «rara ago the first

permanent pin- .grspha were se>~iired 
by a Frrm I ci n »»l ini Miopie In 1333 
Nle|wv> i-nti red Inn- |>ai tnershlp with 
IXlgVerre whow name la remembered 
tn Onsuvrr«H>O |«->

Thursday, Seit. 7. 1922

Tell the world what we have, 
and the world will soon he looking 
to ua for what tome of its citizens 
are wanting.

The Indian bootirgger is meeting 
with the ultimate end of all who 
follow in his footsteps murder, 
and then the hangman's knot. Best 
to let well enough alone, and observe > 
the law Two lives were ended by 
this outlaw, and the third will fol
low his own.

All the stores were closed Mon
day on account of Idibor Day—the 
one day when labor can lay aside 
its toils and vicissitudes and rest 
knowing that it is their dav and 
made so by law. Who is labor? 
Why. all of ua. but the country 
printer, who has no day of rest, and 
probably never will have until 
Gabriel blows his trumpet and 
maybe not th~n.

l>Follette beat them three to one 
in Wisconsin Tuesday, receiving the 
largest vote he ever got during his 
I mg political career. The old guard 
is slowly but surely wrecking the 
republican party with their ant • 
quated political machinations, with 
their throttling the farmer, the la 
b rer and the "doughboy.*1 But 
the I* hope, the progressives are 
c ming hack and within the old 
party.

ONESIDED INJUNCTION

The injunction prayed for and 
granted by Attorney General 
Daugherty in Chicago last Friday, 
was one of the most far-reaching 
Injunctions ever granted by any 
court and carried with it more un
told injury to the people of the 
United States than anything hereto, 
fore contemplated by any one un
less it was by the powers that asked 
for and urged the government to 
pray for the injunction.

The injunedon takes from the 
people of the United States all the 
freedom for which our forefathers 
fought and our histories and writers 
have given to the world. It makes 
it unlawful to even think strike, to 
talk strike in your own home, or to 
even get near the properties of the 
railroads. It makes it unlawful to 
speak to anyone, whether you know 
he is or is not c mtemplating working 
for the railroad, unless you urge 
that he or she go to work for the 
railroads It makes it unlawful to 
write a letter to a friend about the 
strike, and it applies to the working 
man alone the rich can go ahead 
as they have been doing and will 
not be molested.

The injunction does not prevent 
the railroad managements from 
talking strike, urging men to go to 
work for them and even giving out 
interviews upon the matter, while 
if a union official, a member of the 
union or a member of the family of 
a union man is forbidden to give 
out interviews, to speak to wife, 
mother, father or any of their chil
dren on penalty of being In con-

of the railroads, the United States 
troops will lie used to shoot them 
down This is the freest country 
on earth, carrot when dividends 
upon invested capital is at stake, 
and when this occurs we can pnt to 
shame the palmiest days of Russia, 
when the Czar reigned in all his 
glory and his every ntum was law. 
Even the Bolsheviks of Russia are 
more tolerant, more humane, and 
give more rights than this sweeping 
injunction by the government of 
the United States.

But there is a bright spot in the 
horizon. The history of this nation 
proves that when a crisis is eminent, 
the people arise in their might, and 
bv moral suasion set machinery at 
work that brings the silver lining tn 
view from the hnderside of the 
dark clouds This injunction will 
probadly stand under the present 
attorney general, who is against 
labor and for capital, but he is only 
for a day. so to speak. and then will 
come the undoing of the administra
tion that supports him. He is only 
a spoke in the political machinery 
of the nation, ami he is proving a 
weak one. becanar he is autocratic 
and cannot or seemingly does not. | 
see that the nation is for all and 
not for any one class The injjnc-I 
tion against one class is not doing 
the greatest good for all but is 
assisting the rai r<upia in maintair- 
ing the established rate of dividends 
to holders of wat>;r> <i stock and . 
making the laborer pay the bill. 
In times of strikes the employers | 
always pay more money to the 
strikebreaker than is asked by the 
striker, because the employer wants 
to continue grinding down the wages 
until he will have the worker in 
sadder plight than was the black 
slave before the rebellion, or civil 
war You say. how comes, if the 
employer pays more wages to the 
Strikebreaker? He thinks he can 
bring the unions or other associations 
to his terms quicker by so doing 
and his terms are lower wages this 
year than last year, and so on down 
t >e years If employers had been 
willing in years past to give unto 
their men the asm« appreciation 
Henry Ford has given I is men, 
there would l>e uo labor unions, be
cause he Is a man that believes his
laborers ate worthy of their hire

We cannot lielieie th< injunction ■ 
will be made permanent when it j 
comes to a hearing next Monday 
We tielieve the protest against such 
autocratic powers will pe so pro
nounced that the court will not dare 
to grant the permanent injunction 
prayed for by the attorney general , 
And it should n<>t tie.

If this injunction is allowed to 
stand, it will n»t ba long until in

junctions will lie granted against the 
several farmers organizations and 
not allowed to function, so that the 
brokers and other leaches upon the 
farmer’s back can have further hold ’ 
upon the products of the farm at a 
price they want to pay whether the 
farmer can make anything out of it 
or not- usually not. The voter 
must watch his step.

Didn't Tell • Soul

Young people can keep a secret. | 
the girl as well as the bov. This 
is proven by the marriage of Errol 
Sims ami Hazel Tindall in Albany 
Tuesday, at least the imrents of 
Errol was not apprised of the ap
proaching nuptials.

The happy young couple were 
married in the otFiicv of County 
Judge W. K Bily« u. and have pro
ceeded on to Cottage Grove where 
th« groom is employed tn a garage. 
Both young people are well known 
here, where they have lived all their 
lives; and with their host of friends 
the Tribune join in congratulations 
and hearty well wishes

« —■ " s

Mira I^etaCouey hasU-gun taking
tempt of the court; and further, if music lessons with an instructor in 
they get too char to the properties vocal technique in Salem

Hosiery Bargains
The following quotations are real bargains, and mails deep 
enough to move them so thst we can make room for holiday 
goods, which will begin to arrive shortly. Th«ne are broken 
lota, of course, ami to get your size you will have to hurry.

These Prices Will Move Them
One lot ••

• s

line lot
ss

l.adies Pure Silk Hose. trg. 11 75; special ...... $1 35
................................ I 40; special ....... 1.15 

Imitation............................76. spicial ............. 50
(These are iu blacks and browns)

ss ss ss

luidles white Silk Hoee. reg. 11.40. special ........$1.15
•• blue...................... 1.66; special____ 1.35

Men's pure Silk Hose, in colors, reg. II 25; special...... $0.96

One lot Gent’a Silk Ties. 6&c to |1 25. epeetal ......................

Don't forget we carry a full line of Gent's Furnishings

.50

Headquarters for School Supplies

J. F. WESELY, Grocer

Lookout, John

Ambrosek brought to this 
puts

Ed 
ortiicr Tuesday a cucumber that 
to shame the one John Rockwell 
brought in last week and placed iu 
the show window of 11m* Meadow 
Shade Dairy. Ed's cucumber meas
ures the same in length. 13j inches, 
bnt is larger around by j inch and 
is 12i inches in circumference, 
weighed 4 pounds and 1 ounce.

Albany has not replied to to 
one last week, and we guess
won't on this one either. The cu
cumber if in the Tribune office, 
where it can be seen.

It

the 
she

E. D. Myers. Rolla Shelton, and 
J. S. Sticha spent Sunday and Labor 
Day along the mountain streams 
trying to hook the unsuspecting 
trout, and in trying to catch the un- 
warry deer when it was not looking 
by slipping up on it and pouring 
salt on its tail. We haven't been 
told what success was theirs any 
way we didn't get any deer meat.

Coming to Salem and
Albany

Dr. Mellenthin
SFCCIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
post cieven year».

Will be st

SaUCM. Thursday. September 
at Marion Hotel, and at

Alsany. Monday and Tuesday. Sept 
25 and 26. Albany Hotel

Officv Hours. 10 a. m. to 4 p m.

Taro Davs Only

Na Charge far ConsMltatlon

I

Dr. Mellenthtn is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and ia licenaed 
by the state of Or-’gon He visits pro
fessionally the more important towns 
and cities and offers to all who call on 
this trip free consultation, except the 
ex|>enae of treatment when desired.

According to his method of treatment 
he .Ines not operate for chronic appen
dicitis. gall »tones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoida.

He has to hia cradit wonderfuI results 
in diseases of the stomach, llver.boweto. 
l>io>ai. skin, nerves, heart, kidney,blad
der, bed wettinq. catarrh, weak lungs, 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ukers ami 
rectal ailments

If vou have been ailing for anv length 
of time and do not any better, do, 
not fail to call, as improper measures 
rather than dweaae are very often the 
cause of your long standing trouble.

Remember above date, that consulta
tion on this trip will be free end that 
his treatment ia different.

Married women must be accompanied ' 
by their hueltanda.

Address 336 Boston Bka-k. Minne- 
apoMa. MX*. j

Fall
I X :ats
Are Here

A wide variety of styles 
at various prices, among 
them you will find a 
style that pleases — 36 
different blocks, nhapes, 
and colors to choose

from

The Blain Clothing Co.
The

Value First

Albany, Oregon
8tore with a Square Deal '
tte Bessy t BBtMMT. I ’

♦sessseesssssssaaeese

G. F. Korinek
Veteiiiiiu’inii

HTAYTON, . . . OREtiON
Calh answered hay or Mght 

Tuberculin Testing

DR J W GOUL 
Veterinarian.

Authorized Auction Sale and Interstate
Inspector, 

Phonea:—Palare E'eed *hed. IM J 
Residence, MX> R 

ALBANY. OREGON

THE SCIII STATE BANK
W. A. Ewing, A. E. Randall
Eresaieut Vice Pres.

E. D. Myrrs. Cashier
Start a bank account today and 
provide for your future.
You will find a <-h<-<-king ac
count very convenient for your 
business transactions. We pay 

interest on time deposits.

Riley Shelton
Real l.ttale Hroller 
and Notary Public

^ktlrath Obtained. f.iamintj 
<k) - . . OREGON

Î


